
WEDDINGS WITH
OASIS HOTELS



The Pyramid Cancun

Grand Oasis Cancun

The Sens Cancun

Grand Oasis Palm

Grand Oasis Tulum Riviera

The Sens Tulum Riviera

HOTELS



PACKAGES
O Ceremony 

O Remember

O Mayan

O Love

O For You

O Romance



O CEREMONY
VIP check-in for the wedding couple.1.

 VIP bracelet for the wedding couple + Premium

Wi-Fi. 

2.

Room upgrade to the next category for the

wedding couple. 

3.

Professional services by a wedding coordinator. 4.

Flowers for the wedding couple: bouquet or

floral crown and boutonniere (with local tropical

flowers). 

5.

A special location for the ceremony: terrace

(location according to the host hotel). 

6.

Setup in white: minister’s table and standard

chairs in white. 

7.

Sound system with ambience music and

microphone during the ceremony. 

8.

Celebration toast with sparkling wine after the

ceremony (1 glass per person).

9.

 Semi-private dinner in a speciality restaurant

and domestic open bar for 2 hours. 

10.

Wedding cake decorated with natural flowers. 11.

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine in the couple’s

room with a romantic amenity for the wedding

day. 

12.

Romantic decoration in the couple’s room for

the wedding day. 

13.

Newlywed breakfast in the room (only for the

couple).

14.

COMPLIMENTARY **
SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL COSTS



O REMEMBER
VIP check-in for the wedding couple. 1.

VIP bracelet for the wedding couple + Premium Wi-Fi. 2.

Room upgrade to the next category for the wedding

couple. 

3.

Professional services by a wedding coordinator. 4.

Judge or minister fee included.5.

 Flowers for the wedding couple: bouquet or floral

crown and boutonniere (with local tropical flowers). 

6.

Special location for the ceremony: beach or terrace

(available according to the host hotel).

7.

 Exclusive setup with our O Weddings special arch. 8.

Setup in white: minister’s table and white chairs. 9.

Sound system with ambience music and microphone

during the ceremony.

10.

 Celebration toast with sparkling wine after the

ceremony (1 glass per person). 

11.

Semi-private dinner in a speciality restaurant with a

set menu and domestic open bar for 2 hours. 

12.

Wedding cake decorated with natural flowers. 13.

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine in the couple’s room

with a romantic amenity for the wedding day. 

14.

Romantic decoration in the couple’s room for the

wedding day. 

15.

Newlywed breakfast in the room (only for the couple).16.

 “You & Me” dinner reservation in a speciality

restaurant (only for the couple). 

17.

Late check-out at 4:00 p.m. (only for the couple).18.

FROM $2,300
SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL COSTS



O MAYAN
VIP check-in for the wedding couple. 1.

VIP bracelet for the wedding couple + Premium Wi-Fi. 2.

Room upgrade to the next category for the wedding

couple. 

3.

Professional services by a wedding coordinator. 4.

Shaman fee included. 5.

Flowers for the wedding couple: bouquet or floral

crown and boutonniere (with local tropical flowers). 

6.

Special location for the ceremony: beach or terrace

(available according to the host hotel). 

7.

Special and traditional Mayan ceremony setup. 8.

Standard chairs in white for the ceremony. 9.

Sound system with ambience music and microphone

during the ceremony. 

10.

Celebration toast with sparkling wine after the

ceremony (1 glass per person). 

11.

Semi-private dinner in a speciality restaurant with a

set menu and domestic open bar for 2 hours. 

12.

Wedding cake decorated with natural flowers. 13.

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine in the couple’s room

with a romantic amenity for the wedding day. 

14.

Romantic decoration in the couple’s room for the

wedding day. 

15.

Newlywed breakfast in the room (only for the couple). 16.

“You & Me” dinner reservation in a speciality

restaurant (only for the couple). 

17.

Late check-out at 4:00 p.m. (only for the couple).18.

FROM $2,540
SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL COSTS



O LOVE
VIP check-in for the wedding couple. 1.

VIP bracelet for the wedding couple + Premium Wi-Fi. 2.

Room upgrade to the next category for the wedding couple. 3.

Professional services by a wedding coordinator. 4.

Judge or minister fee included. 5.

Flowers for the wedding couple: bouquet or floral crown and

boutonniere (with local tropical flowers).

6.

 A special floral centrepiece on the judge/minister table

(with local tropical flowers). 

7.

Special location for the ceremony: beach or terrace

(available according to the host hotel).

8.

 Exclusive setup with our O Weddings special arch. 9.

Setup in white: minister’s table and white chairs.10.

 Sound system with ambience music and microphone

during the ceremony. 

11.

Celebration toast with sparkling wine after the ceremony (1

glass per person). 

12.

Semi-private dinner in a speciality restaurant with a set

menu and domestic open bar for 2 hours. 

13.

Private event after dinner with domestic open bar for 2

hours.

14.

2-hour service of lighting, sound system, and DJ for private

event

15.

Wedding cake decorated with natural flowers. 16.

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine in the couple’s room with

a romantic amenity for the wedding day. 

17.

Romantic decoration in the couple’s room for the wedding

day. 

18.

Newlywed breakfast in the room (only for the couple).19.

“You & Me” dinner reservation in a speciality restaurant (only

for the couple). 

20.

Late check-out at 4:00 p.m. (only for the couple).21.

FROM $3,650
SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL COSTS



O FOR YOU
VIP check-in for the wedding couple. 1.

VIP bracelet for the wedding couple + Premium Wi-Fi. 2.

Room upgrade to the next category for the wedding couple. 3.

2 additional room upgrades + VIP bracelets + premium Wi-

Fi (all benefits for the same rooms). 

4.

Professional services by a wedding coordinator. 5.

Ceremony rehearsal for the wedding couple and bridal

party. 

6.

Judge or minister fee included.7.

 Flowers for the wedding couple: bouquet or floral crown

and boutonniere (with local tropical flowers).

8.

 A special floral centrepiece on the judge/minister table

(with local tropical flowers). 

9.

Special location for the ceremony: beach or terrace

(available according to the host hotel). 

10.

Exclusive setup with our O Weddings special arch. 11.

Setup with a minister’s table, white chairs, and chair sashes

in colour selected by the couple. 

12.

Sound system with ambience music and microphone

during the ceremony. 

13.

Celebration toast with sparkling wine after the ceremony (1

glass per person). 

14.

4-hour private reception at a speciality restaurant, with a

domestic open bar and a three-course menu.

15.

Classic reception setup: white Tiffany chairs and round

tables with white tablecloths. 

16.

4-hour service of lighting, sound system, and DJ for the

wedding reception. 

17.

Wedding cake decorated with natural flowers. 18.

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine in the couple’s room with

a romantic amenity for the wedding day.

19.

 Romantic decoration in the couple’s room for the wedding

day. 

20.

Newlywed breakfast in the room (only for the couple). 21.

“You & Me” dinner reservation in a speciality restaurant (only

for the couple). 

22.

Late check-out at 4:00 p.m. (only for the couple).23.

FROM $5,300
SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL COSTS



O ROMANCE
VIP check-in for the wedding couple. 1.

VIP bracelet for the wedding couple + Premium Wi-Fi. 2.

Room upgrade to the Nuptial Suite for the wedding couple

during the whole stay. 

3.

Use of the exclusive Getting Ready room for the wedding

day. 

4.

Catering service (canapes, juice, and bottle of sparkling

wine) at the Getting Ready room for the wedding day (up to

6 people). 

5.

2 additional room upgrades + VIP bracelets + premium Wi-

Fi (all benefits for the same rooms). 

6.

Professional services by a wedding coordinator. 7.

Menu tasting for the wedding couple. Must arrive 4 days

before the wedding date (not valid for buffet dinner).

8.

 Ceremony rehearsal for the wedding couple and bridal

party. 

9.

Rehearsal semi-private dinner in a speciality restaurant for

2 hours with a set menu for 30 guests or welcome cocktail

for 2 hours, with a domestic open bar and 4 appetizers per

person (the day prior to the wedding). 

10.

Judge or minister fee included.11.

 Flowers for the wedding couple: bouquet or floral crown

and boutonniere (with local tropical flowers).

12.

 A special floral centrepiece on the judge/minister table

(with local tropical flowers).

13.

 Special location for the ceremony: beach or terrace

(available according to the host hotel). 

14.

Exclusive setup with our O Weddings special arch or

bamboo gazebo. 

15.

Setup with a minister’s table, white chairs, and chair sashes

in colour selected by the couple. 

16.

Sound system with ambience music and microphone during

the ceremony. Celebration toast with sparkling wine after

the ceremony (1 glass per person). 

17.

A 1-hour private cocktail before the reception, with a

domestic open bar and the option of saxophonist or

Mexican trio (music set of 45 minutes). 

18.



O ROMANCE

4-hour private reception at outdoor or indoor location* with

domestic open bar, three-course menu, or buffet**. 

1.

Classic reception setup: white Tiffany chairs, chair sashes,

and round tables with white tablecloths. 

2.

4-hour service of lighting, sound system, and DJ for the

wedding reception. 

3.

Sweetheart table (only for the couple). 4.

Wedding cake decorated with natural flowers. 5.

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine in the couple’s room with

a romantic amenity for the wedding day. 

6.

Romantic decoration in the couple’s room for the wedding

day. 

7.

Newlywed breakfast in the room (only for the couple). 8.

“You & Me” dinner reservation in a speciality restaurant (only

for the couple). 

9.

Late check-out at 4:00 p.m. (only for the couple).10.

CONTINUED

FROM $8,300
SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL COSTS



Booking Information 

Email : 

res@resort-marketing.co.uk

bw@resort-marketing.co.uk

Phone Number: 

01245 459906


